Light-dark differences in behavioral sensitivity to oxytocin.
Ovariectomized female rats treated with estradiol benzoate (EB) and progesterone (P) were infused intracerebroventricularly with a low (200 ng) or high (1 microgram) dose of oxytocin (OT). The low dose of OT facilitated lordosis behavior only during the dark phase of the light-dark cycle in females that were pretreated with low doses of EB (2 micrograms) and P (250 micrograms). In contrast, the high dose of OT facilitated lordosis behavior during both the light and the dark phases but only in long-term ovariectomized females that were primed with large amounts of EB (2 x 10 micrograms) and P (500 micrograms). In females that were primed with lower amounts of ovarian steroids, the high dose of OT failed to increase levels of lordosis responding in either the dark or light phase. Thus, when female rats are treated with physiological amounts of ovarian hormones and OT, they are more sensitive to the facilitative effects of the OT on lordosis behavior during the dark phase.